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WASHINGTON 'HOTEL. '

nH HSwrtWi fcM oMetty eaiartr
proved h old eatluiMMi o Bread aire, ar

Market. udbrms the publia iW fn-r- eirronn will fc aad
to aecoiBmodMe strftorlT, bath travellers and
Us buarirn , awd He BatUm biM-U'l- Ui U wUl W U la

pve general lattifactsoa. '

He has, m additieo la bit former bulkttag rmtM tbw Ma.
venient bom .poaue bit Hoi.-1- , Wlery occupied by Mt
WnvDuria, where private fmmilici. Of pas-nfi-

r la. It

hirn HoM Kum. un. if thev urcfrr it. ba furnished

l' n,( M ra sbitwb, extra au. iiiutiiu raia.-- L
tirutuiiKTi pa--r i"MT- -

0 T BTAaU
BtUGkJX.- -y Q.A C" '

rUpleiendy the morning sua
Had bis diurnal race bejrua, .

" '

And cbc ertuUy Ik woodUrk suns '
14 atrainl ot sweetest aaelody

Resounding eahoes (run Cm kill, --

That anawer'd t the nsurmu. i r.!L.

Ei TaaSTtK V" NlUiil ywiiTi-iiiin- J

'ihiui corriCA"cr
with aMotnaaodauous separate from Via other eyinaet.

i Mn and uU, about 4 last, t iacaa kkjk; about ttffu
yearsoU, appvWaad ioUca dolUrm.

- , . UCO. GULLY, Rng.
ive l' , lO wpd.

- .

ITrATTRn (or tiu porpuse of repairing We Overa- -

f ranl buildiap m tU City of Rai.-trb- , Owe baadrrd
tkowal U rueh, ttinvk, orvtrat, wwll dreaard Jiaaipea or
Cypres (bWlcs nf tha trst woalil. Persona disp-jM-id to
(Hrart CW the dVlifry nf ty wbtje f (ho ar a part
uv, w4lp(t-a- a fcrward ihesrtesuaMa mediately taUtcsub-sarU-

ia layatUtUV, N. C
WSf. NICHOLS,

SuDrin'e tiinf ef the Pubhe Buildings,
ajdyb, May s . N . av-t- r.

JOSKl'U JiKLt
Ncwbers, My ISth, 1811. -10,000 DOIA1.YR.S

TO at StAWVtS Tit SA1TIMOBS
NINBTY DOLLAUm HEWaHU,

ark A.V AWAY from tba SuhMriber about tU isLVlle of
I a April Ust, Ox-r-e negro Hlo : jiry, nnd J?r,

llARUY ia a Wcr youoa'&IUiw. about W year of sje,
ku, km? fitM aud lam uoulK. Sneaks awkwardrr aud low

OR

wlveu spoken to. Me wmraiasd ia mM part of Kortk-Oaro- -

: -i-fM in thia Simla rmvl War an STRAY,
TUUBSD.VY, the4th of JUNE.
TTIR abuvc Capital wfll ht avardad m a premium at tLc

Vaa JiiuuktT lfc,tajr, afreaaU 4t

THE CAAII WLLUL& lAID

APHILts a rf sW an t .&rrmm
i
inw- -t T tT ' Yi rmirn n. j--u i. t. .

JiMtv. W WLer Tlnl. la at a MstfcV. tote SOearaaM. liWihOI .i. XTZmm.... j a ' ..' kasva - .1 ............ ..... ,.. ,. .JL"J3 frfttfi' y ) th fortuoate JioUcr Ua
low. but wehkersss avtotsa-ta- a April, ligks awnwWs- -

ia Via ricli eve. some whiaa eW tha laffc. Tkimd toot mnii .lion, full face aacf Doaby fcair, speaka Estgiati toJorwNr wen.

The fellow Harry ranaway two years g,a4 - saurieU on lore.fxie oa ; pnusctl to IwurtlolUrs..
two other fellow with b.raoaet umm uia iciww uh

fMatnialrava.

On ibt S0(i dnwii'5 tbe fint drawn Namber be enU
. tlrd to

ao,ooo uoiii.ua
lAC ODELL. Kan.'.

25 ewpd.May 23.Tbey wer apprehended and lolred in Marion Jail, whilst

mxkuiK their wav into North-Carolin- a Fram same threats
drunoed by llarfy previous to hi Ut departure,.

and
.
from ;

Oonspir'd my raptured soulUj ftj
Willi uniwrsal harsaony.

What music now strike! on my cantl is celestial sounds I hear, '
Bounds so soft, 'so sweet sppw -

To dm no less titan heavenly.
Again tha swelling sound repeat '
That diedawiy in mu-nv-ar sweets
Sounds for tovnlyeonianMe

NOW fill the air BMlosialy,
,. Rapt, mrano'd at sweet de'iigbt,

And n I a form supremely bright '
rrayd in matchless majesty;

Appear before srty wondering eyty
Fining 'my soul wuh sweet surpnsa -

Religion slanda without disguis) "

Like soiwe transcendent Dcitys .

With dignified and graceful air"
A being most divinely firr ' , -

:

Whose heavenly looks at one declare :
Her clothM in immortality i

My spirit awd ir.ks in my breast ,
My eyes grow dim with light oppr.ss'ttt
I tVl; but Oh ! the heavenly gu t

Sheds o'er my soul her purl y.
Arise the glorious being cries

I come to tit you for the skie.It is Religion bids you rise -

Commission'd by Divinity
Now idol love of earth' dismiss.
And seek a world more bright than tfeS
When one unchanging seen of bliss .

Shall cheer you through eternity.
Scotland Neck, May 20, 1818.

ir t I I I a ui L' uuiiiii. Mi- - vr w n t tipd on tike 4pth day, tlie Ant drawn Number will be entitled l.' t. it .lmf.ertMia that Uiev ttavebaeu Abunubb i aurbn I r uit 3A .Fi.

a0,000 BOliliAUS the same Tlie abova reward and aU necessary J W v.'il.U el my artoflanrl in the county of Graavillv.
charges will be given for apprehending and .lodging tlio a. lfire Miilea Nortii of Oxioid, ttn miles west of WiU
bove named fcllowa in auy Jail in this State or NortJi-Caro- -: wmsborotirh, lying on the rod leailin from Oxford toHj f the abA, the wheel alaa conUiua the floatio
una, mhiwhiwk b " w w - j Peyton SiipwTlh rerry, and likewise on the road from
dollars for either of the in.t '. raizM or

10,000 Dollars.... And 5,000 Dollars. JOHN A. ALMXIN.
23-- 3 w.C. Msy 50,1818.Georgetown, 8.These, witfcaa ooexa ilel gain of the Wheel, present Terr

aiinrriar attraction, particularly at the price of W ilOLil
TICKETS ia

OXL Y FIFTKEJy DOLLARS,
And Ebku&t Quarter! and Eirhth, ia the mubc proportion

(all warranted untlrawn) to be had at

VALUACLK SALE OF RKAL I A TE,
Jt'ea Salem, Stoke CtHntyOn the 4Sf fJtme ntJtl.

virtue of a Hvcree of the Court of Kuuitv lor Stakes
IN I shall on the 4Jd of June next, at die 'I avem iu

Salem, expose to public sale, sundry LANilS, late the "pro-

perty of Ur Vierling, lee'd. for tlie benefit of bis children.

Saliihur; to Peteraburg. This tract is well known, by
all ibose livitiK.fi Wr county to be a tract well adapted
to the ctiituit of Tobacco, wheat, com and every other
kind nf pr j '.uce that the r.limate will admit of-- ft con-
tains belwixt eleven and twelve hundred acres ; about
three or four hundretl cleared, part of it freah ; and
there can be fifteen hands worked to advantage t on it
there Is every necessary house that is Wanting, both
dwelling and blakareith shop, fcc-Th- e

laiul lies in a very excellent neighborhood for socie-
ty and ha a fine rinse for slock. Any person disposed
to settle ia this part of the stale, and be :n tlie pos-
session of a beautiful situation a valuable tract of land

have t..e benefit of good society, and the advantage
of Jie Roanoke navigation, will do well in making appli

A small, though valuable plaulauon near Daieiu, ot one Hun

dred acre. ...Two hundred acres near the above, uniinproveo,
a valuable mill seat.

Out hundretl acre uDimprovea on i own jors.
One buadred and uiocty acres on Sno w Creek.
Two luindred acres on Uule Yadkin.
Persons williusr to do well for themselves will getevary in- -

cation, sua viewing tue propeny, as i am clearly of opi

fornwuou Ly applying to nw ia Saiam, '. C.
STATE OP EUROPE. i?r-- iv'Credit one ana -

KM ANNUEL SIIOBER, C. M. E. 1 ne 101 lowing tn most imprtant article. mm '
US 3wSalem, May 1.

nion mat inere win mil dc kucu a Darain ottered, in land
again in the county, or pr obably in the state but they
will judge for themselves. I have also, a tract of fifty
acres lying joining of the town of Oxford for a retired
settlement, in sight of the town it is the most beautiful
situation in the state, none ex epted. Also, a brick
store iiouse, in the "town of Oxford a convenient standfit business and equal u- - jiay-- iu. the. place, all
may be bargained fordo good terms and Dm..t made

bains; apparently to be feJiedoo,ttm trs hate seetv v" v
navmg reicrcnr to toe Uongress of European sjr
Tereigos, which it bat been arro time anpouncd, :'
is. to lake pUce in the ensuin e autmlin The. ' '

easy. Nagroea will be received in part pay, or for thi-who- le

of the property. Fo Jerms apply to Cilham Yan-U- y

and Bobeit W. ClajT, of Oxford, or to Henry JH. Clay.

source if the following cxposiut of the objects of iX --

that meeting is net indeed official but it wear? an v ;
imposing dress, and afford the roost distinct indi: . ,

VaLU AttL SALE OF UEAI. KS'tATli,"
In Beihama, Stoket VountyOntiie HXh of June next. ,

N virtue of a Decree of the Court, of Ejutty fur 8tokes
I eotL ity, 1 shall oa the !20Ui Juie next at the town iif Betha

nwerpoae to public sale sundry laul first, late the pro-
perty' of Peter Shore; dee'd within a miles of the Yadkto
rivef on Muddy creek. Two Tlantauon, one fl8U a.
ares --theroUiet' of 117 acre. Lakewise' a plantation late the,
property of Christian deM.ior tha benefit of his chU- -

drcu containing i acres, lying oa Aluddy ertek, near ia

within f few miles of the Yadkio Kiver 1'ke above
Iktidsare weli adapted to the miltivation of Corn. Wheat and

v miiwn, uwwcuOTUUtjr. -
VV .U. il. CLAY

Granville County, (Geo.) Juwe 1 , 181& 23-ow- T

catlonCwf ha,ye any reason to tipect of tUvbrra
of the allied powers.' .' "

'

STRAY.
A,1

laOM THI tOMllOK tuiks, mall, t,
AUthe French papers 01 Ta-w8l:i- y IjSL cop an

article from the deroi-of- fi ial paper, called the)
Austrian Observer, cootradkringV io the most
posirive terms, a report that had been suread. that

rAKEN up by Robert Walker, two miles north-eas-t
roads, two miles trom Boll's mill one

dark bay mare, black mane and taif, about seven years
old, fourteen hands, seven or eight inches hiffh. aome
wnue spots onner oacx, entered May lob, 1818.

JOHN CRAVEN, Rang.
June 1,1818. C3.2w.

NOTICE.

Lottery and hxctmn$e Office, v u. 110, Market
Street,

BALTIMORE .

Where the highest prixea Tet drawn were aold, and where
ahx were oUaiued the CAFfl'AL I'EIZES in both the for-

mer ehuaea these, with other in late lotteries, such as
40,000 40,'tOO 30,000'aO,00'J'sJO,000,s, !kc 6ce itc.
amount to 'nearly
A ,V illt i A$n A HAJ.F OF DOLLAR? !

Tj Orders froni any part of the United 8 talcs, (em-losin-

Pnic in any oJ'llifi lotteries or Cash, post pail) will meet
wrttiU'c mmc proaipl aUeuUojt a S on bctw"1;JT; COHEN, jr

AJ. 110, Market Strtat- -' BaMmute.
May 85, 181t , , 83 gw.--

SIFA.UBOAT.
awiletT wbicfc tite owner of the NOBFOLKfelt to

TUK eery laei ity and eonrcnienee toTrareUen, indue
cdtheuT to atusiifptfo run tha Boat (xn time a week be.
twem Newborn a.id EUzabeth City $ but on trial, they find,

that a'J'Ough the thhip ia possible, it would be attended with
neerUunty,and Occasion disnppointaent.. T'aey have there-

for concluded to alter the ruu of the NORFOLK as follows j
Lrave'Newberu wery Thui-ada- mornine, and arrire at

ETizabeth City ou Fiidiiy ; leave Klizabctli City every Satur
day eey'uig, and arrive at Newbern on Monday morning.

at each end of the line will run to oorreaiiond wall
the Hrrivul of the Boat.

This regulfition, it is espeetcd, will prevent any delay or
disappointment in future and traveller are requested to
tn; their arrargtmenls aeeonlingly.j

ThC fare of r"sen;. rs ill be gla.
Children and Servant half price.
There an-- pood .accommodations for Itorsea, which will be

aorried at the lnodtrati- - ctiarge of g7 50 each.
The public may be assured, that every attention will be

paid to their comfort and accommodation.
DAVL W. CROCKER.

Kewbero, May 9, 1315. 23 Iw.

STEaVi BO VT STAGE LIN E.
lietireen .Veirwrn and Fayeiteville.

ft'.lllZ Proprietor, of this Line of Stages informs the public,
J that it is now in full operation, and that no pains will be

spared to render travelling ou this route both expeditious
aud convenient '

The .Stage will leave Newborn every Tuesday morning at
4 o'clock, and arrive at Duplin Court house the same

'
Uwve Duplin C. fiousc, Wednesday morning 4 o'clock

and arrive at "ewbern same evening leave Newbern 1'ri.
day morning 4 o'clock, and arrive at Ouplin C. House same
evening leave buplin C- - U. Satartlay morning, 4 o'clock,
ad arrive at Newbern same evening.

A stage will e Fayetteviile ou suoh days as to corres-
pond with .the arrival al apd the departure of the xbove from
Duplin Court-Hous-e ; to fiiat passengers will alwuys airive
t Fayelteville ou the next day alter leaving Newbern

JOShPll BELL.
Newbern, May 15, 1818. 2 H.

v THE PUOSFKtT CO Vi'VT
AS erected a Bourding Icloust-- , near Union School-"- m

house, about one mile south of on Haw
Jliver, OrsDge county, in which will be kdmilted ten or 12
hoarders,, who may be taught in Union Scliool, the follow-
ing branches of Literature : Reading, Writing,
Hoglifh Crammar with the Art of sutnning Poetry, Ceogni- -

Tobacco. Credit one and twoyeop.
EM'L. SilOBER, C. M. E.

Sxlem, Mayl. iW Swpd.

' State of NoJ th-Curuli-

WAKE COUNTY.
Court ofP.eas and Quarter Sestitut, Jilatf Term, 1818.

Benjamin D. Rounsaville, vs John Fans, Original Attach
roent, Levied on Lots. No. 16 and 94, iu the City ot Ha- -
leigli, together with other property.

IT appearing to tlie satisfaotioa of ihe Court that the Defen- -
dant (n this case is not an inhabitant of this Stale. It is

therefore Ordered, that publication be made three months iu
the Kaleigh Star, that unless the Defendant appear on or be-
fore the next term of this Court, to be held lor im; county of
Wake at the Court house in i.ah igli, on the third Monday
of August next, and plead or replevy, otherwise Judgment
will be made C .inland the property levied on condemned to
plainuTs case. Test.

B. S.KiNti, C. C. E.
May, 1811k 23 3m.

rrr. JOSE persons wha wish to obuin licenses for the
use of Oliver Evans's patented improvements, wiU

dease apply to me in Kaleigh, before th- - 25th July.
M. MuRDrtCAI

June 4, 1818. 23-3-

TOWN OF LEAKSVILLE.
- i.e. owivi-- s or iTopeny in Una place are renueajpd
to meet at Mr Adams' Tavern 00 Saturday the 13lh

day of June next, on business relating to the Town.
30 or 40 workmen, Carpenters, Bricklayers U Stone

Masons, wa: receive immediate employment, on sppli
cation.

ttockingham County, May 25, 1818.

a pirt of the armj of occupauon,hfter eTacuadng
the- - French territory in the approaching aatumo
was to be stationed on the rihtbdfak af the Rhine
to secure the traoquility of France, iad to maia',
lain the new arrangements of Eorupe. This re
pun had, it is said, excited great alarm and been ,
labricated for a sinister purpose, The paper fa
question says, that ft is not only authorized to 1
contradict suclt a ru.nor, but likewise 'several ttw --

thers which are in circulations respecting the ftp
preaching" meeting of the Sovereigos. The fallow
ing phssige in it refers to both these suSjects

" it is known, that the fifth article of the treaty
of November 30, 1815, contains the follow-
ing dispositions : The duiation of the military
occupation of the froiitier provinces ot France?
snail not extend beyond five years. It inay ceasev
sopaer, if tt the end of three years the allied sover
eig is, after having maturely examined, in concert
with his majestys the kinof France the respect
ive situation of affjirs, and the progress which th "
re establishment 6f order and tranquility has Jo-
in France, shall be unanimously convinced ttiat
the grounds which detei mined them td this meesv
ui e no lor.ger exist-- ' ., It clearly results' from tw
article, that the question, whether the military oca-cupatio-

of France shall cease at the end of lots:. ,

or be prolonged two years farther must be (iccidtd
ia the approaching autumn. This questjoh, of so
great importance to the tranquility ami, welfare tl
F.urrp , requires a mature examination, and coq
sequeotiy, demands a diplomatic meeting tliej '

cabinets to. which the decision, accordjeg to thsf
treaty, belongs. The object ofthis meeting, tberet
fore, is no secret, however rash it would be toprw
diet he result; for, as it must be first decided ia
that meeting, whether circumstances ait ; such as

TAKEN UP

State of Nortli-Caroiiu- u,

WAYNE COUNTY.
Court of Pleat and (quarter Sessions, May Term, 1818

Win. Alet. Whitfield, by his next friend, vs. tiie The bxeo- -
utars, Devisees and Legatees of Wni. AVhiiheid, deo'd.

rr'llhl PETITIONS It prays provision under the act provid- -
ing for Children boru after die making hia lathers Will.

- V'd it app uring td the Court that V illiaiu V ..itlield and
Thomas Collier and Sally his wife, who are defendants 'and
legatees, res.Je out of this Stale, It is tiierefure Ordered llmt
utHioe be given by publication in the Raleigh Miir, Uiite
mouths, ot the filing saiti Petition, that said delendauts appear
at tlie next term of saiu Court and show cause, if any Uiey

25 Y JOHT A BRYAN, ou Ncuse river, in Johnston ooun.
S 9 i" ie '23.1 ot April lust one Bay Horse, 4 feet, eight

iiioiio Migi), uiiui iiinu ii-- wiiue, iox u ears, about twentv
. 1.1 C?ir

CJEORGE GULLY, Rantr.
May 27th, 1818. 23. --3w

nave, wherefore a decree should not be tuade to
.. .1... ... A NOTICE.

n-- y lip7iirl 4tl QllL-nD- ua . . .wiv; jur ut cuuuu.
P. H00K.b, cik.

May 1818. SS 3m.
1111 1. 1 ur.iw enierea nelore me,

Henry latum, Kangir tor Guilford county, a sraill ijray
Mare, five years old, nobrand, thirteen hands and a half Kiirh.
Captain Sanders lives ou the main road, leading from Dan-
ville to Salisbury, ..

April 0. 23 Swpd.
thy, lJrawing, fainting, Embrwdeij and otiiei- - kinds of

eedle-wor- k.

i Mart MKVDKfHALlthe present tutorebas taught some
years and is well recJniiueiideil for her competency and

'qaalificatinns as a tutoress ; she will reside at the Poardiu"

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
R NDOLPrI COUNTY.

Court of Pleat mid Quarter Setkiont,'May Term, 1818.
Alfred Swift and others, vs. James Nuckles and others. Pe-

tition for Partition.
T annearing to the Court, 'that James Ruckles and Jane

STATE OF NORTH CaKOLIKA,
WAKE COUNTY.

Court ofPleat and Quarter SeiHoiu May Term, 1818
Hutchins G Burton, vs. John Paris. Original Attachment

levied on Lota, No 90 and 98, in the City of Ralt-ijli- . to-

gether with other property.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court Ihat the De-- t
fendant in this case is not air iiihabitanl of diis State. It

is therefore Ordered that publication be made tlu-e- months
in tlie Raieigh Star, that unless tlie Defendant appear ou or
before the next Term of this Court, to be held for the coun-
ty of Wake, at tlie Court House in Raleigh on the third
Monday of Anguat next, and plead or replevy, otherwise

judgment will be made final and the property levied ou con-
demned to plaintiff's use.

B. S. KING, C. C.
May, 1818. 28 3ra.

J his wife and Flower Swift the defendants in this ease, are I

not inhabitants of this State, It is therefore Ordered, that ad

to warrant the withdrawing oi; the armj; of oc
cupatbn, or to require its continuance, it would: hot
bs possible for the cabinets to regard the principal
question, as already decideid before it is diacua-ae- d.

.It Is, besides,' very improbable, thai ia an

vertisement be made for six weeks ia the Raleigh Star for
them to appear at the next Court to be held for the sa;d coun-
ty, on the first Monday of August next, then and there to an-
swer said Petition, otherwise the same will be taken pro con
fesso against them.
Ji Copy, JESSE HARPER, C. C

JuneS. .. 23 6w,

Miffair remaining so undecided, there vcan. fce enjr.

KUnaWAY T yKh? li P.
tiff A3 committed to the Jail of Robeson county on the 7tii
f f inst a Negro man, who says hisname is SH ADItACll,

that he belongs to Welsh, Esu. near big Lynche's
Creek, South Carolina, who bought him from Doctor Nor.

bouse. Her assiduity and attention to the studies of her pu-
pils nod - her cxceUerxy tf- coi.doct, it is presumed, willbc
highly conducive to excite morality aud virtue in these who

.
" niav he committed to her care.

' r5oy e will not be permitted to continue in the boarding
house alter they are fifteen yearsof age.

a t'- Terms 16, 50 cents for board mid tuition a Quaitcr,
Vhioh sum must be paid in advRnce.

jKorluitliei'iulbrmaliort.enliuire of THOS. NEWLIX
ISJL1C SUQjlU'lrnt.

June 1,1818. S 3w.

v.; ... SADDLER'S SHOP.
rT,HE Subscribtra infaiu Uieif friends, and the public

'
JL in general, t hat they continue to carry on tin: abov

basinets, in recnsborongh N. C. in all its variom
.t,!V:'; branches, Thfy have t present, & intend keeping age-- .

, general ftssortnent ofevery article in their line of bwi- -
ness, which they Vill dispnse ofon the moat reasonable
Dttvd. for caali They return their sincere lhaiki to thow
whftbave favoured uiem with their custom heretofore.

.', Orders front a distance will be promptly attended to, &
articles (if to a considerable amount) delivered to .the
fiurchaser ih this county or either oftbe adjacent ones'' Two of three toys between 14 and U years of age, wko

; com Veil reeommerided as to their moral charac-- i
V 2.er Will be taken as apprentice's, and immicyinen of the

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
RANDOLPH COUNTY.

Cmrt of Pleat and Quarter Station, May Term, 1 818.
Mary Swift, widow vs. Alford Swift and ethers. Petition' ' '

or Power. ",-- '
T appearing to the that James Nuckles and Jane
his wife, and Flower Swift defendants in this case are not in-

habitants of this State, It is therefore Ordered', that adver-
tisement be made for six weeks in the Raleigh Star, for them
to appear at the next Court to be held fur said County, on the
first .Vjooday of August next, then and there to. answer said
Petition, otherwise tha same will be taken; pro eoufciso a
gaiat them. ' ..: '!.. ' ' ? .lt'
Jti'vpy, . JESSE HARPER, C. C.
' JunnS. r.

' S2 6w. .. . f'.

question regarcn g the ulterior measures that, it
may he necesaary to adopt on the contingency of
that decision.' But even though we were, to sur-
render our out selves to arbitrary conjectures,' it
would be necessary to adopt one W'th greater pro--
bability on Hi side than that by whit h an attempt
has been made to Impose upon tiie credulou read-
ers of newssaperj lor. the idea that the allied
pbwtrsi whQppw occupy the posts and the fbrtresa-e- s

of the French frontiers, should withdraw tbe'tr
ariny,' td place jt in ne w positions on the. frontiers
and in the fortresses cftfie right bank of the Rhino
is so extravagant, that yip ''cannot conceive fcow it
could have obtained a moment's Ciedit. Lvery
thing which has hein vSd,; tor some , month sy r
the public prints concerning the object' of the ap- -
broaching mecduft ofAhe sovereigns ana lite '

affairs
.

on whiclt tl-e- y are toVest, is pure inveri- -
lit ma, 4 ' r A i A L tlli 'J

cumb, ot Edenton, N. C. The owner is requested to eorae
forward, prove property, pay charge, and take trim away.

WM. HOJiBiE,jatori
(
Luraberton, N. C. Msy St S3 tf.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

1 ! RANDOLPH COUNTY. '
Cmrt of Pleas dad Quarter Senior, May Term, 1818.
RisNewby, vs. Thomas Nwby. Original Attachment.

IT appearing; to the Court.that Thomas Ncwby.the l)e- -
fendant in tlu case is not so inhabitant of this State bat re-

side in another State. It is Ordered that publication of this
uit be made in the Raleigh Star for three weeks lor the

said defendant to appear at the next Court to be held for said
county on the first Monday of August next, nd plead, an-

swer or demur,ur Judgment by default , will ' be entered
him. t. ;' ..,'

4 CtM r JESSE HARPER, b. C,

wuiiucii, waii mmi wiiu consuiRt employ.
. ,V''i " r. HHSitlt & W.M. HUMPHREYS, h
;;tJunel,.1818..;';':''Vw-:- r ; :. 23-3w- .

f, .' A good saddle tree maker would find it a rood
V .Wine ia this " '

-- .i upn, Ania mecupg wniiot, oo caucu HjROPRress, i

Jfi Sri j -
"fjy- - V.,


